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$8,000 ASKED TO FEED
YELLOWSTONE PARK ELK
bix thousand elk in tha Yellow¬

stone National Park are going to die
of hunger this winter unless Con¬
gress mak»s an' appropriation of
is.noo to feed them. issrsHnr of the
interior Un«> wrote Speaker Gillett
yesterday.
The department I« t asking for an

emergency appropriation to be lse-1
mediate«,./ available for the care of
tabe ein

.Secretary las· reports thai
worat winter since ISbT Is be Ing ex¬

perienced in Yellowstone Park.

MINERS BACK RED CROSS.
Peace time efforts of the Raid Cross

found almost unanimous support In
the coal producing county of I_>gan,
W. Va., figures In the Third Roll t'ali.
showing an enrollment of b. 1.1.
againat II» laat year.

The líouse of Fashion

1106 G Street

A Bargain Event
Coats -Dresses -Suits -Furs-Blouses

At Less Than Cost of Manufacture
None C. O. D. or Approval.All «Wies Final

Dresses of Velvet, blaclc, navy and colors; sola to $-¡5. To close. $25.00
Dresses of Tricotine, Satin and Silk; sold to S48. To close.$25.00
Dresses of Serges and Jerseys, 16. 18 and 16 sizes; sold to *3 7.

Toclose.$19.50
Dresses of Handsome Tricoletie, Salin and Taffetas; sold to J.60.
Saturday.$ ??.G.0

(^oats in many materials, 16 to 36 sizes; sold to Sto. To close. $19.95
Coats.fur trimmed and self collars: sold to |65. To close.$35.00
Coats.handsomely fur-trimmed and others, sold to 5100, $49.50

and .~.$59.50
Fur Coats of Muskrat, Marmot and Seal. Reduced to

$100.00. $150.00, $175.00

I

All Our Winter Suits.can be worn throughout the Spring, mostly
16, 18, and 36 sizes.reduced to $29.50, $39.50, $49.50, $59.50

. 8 Trimmed Hals.one of a kind; sold to SI 5. To close.$3.50
All Our Best Trimmed Hals. . . .Reduced One half
Blouses of Striped and Plain Voile, Plaid Silks, etc.; sold to $5.

To close .'.$2.98
Blouses, odd lots white and colored Voile, Flannelette, etc.; sold

to i.3.75.$1.59
Blouses of Georgette Silk; sold to Ä7.05. Saturday.$5.00
Silk Camisoles, all colors. Fancy and plain. Saturday.$1.89
Lot of Underskirts, cotton top, silk ruffle; all colors. Saturday... $2 25

Ga*diing .Reductions
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Every Pair Most Go! No Sacrifice Is To« GreatT
IN thit gigantic tale we have caet aside all thought of

cot* or value. What we want is cleared shelves for
Spring Styles soon here. That is why we are closing

out every one of these thousands of pairs of NEWARK
Shoes at this unheard-of price $5.98 for shoes positively

worth $10 and $12 a pair ! Who would miss
such a chance ! Grasp it while there is yet
time. This sale will come to a close without
notice as toon u the stock is ditpoa^d of
Come Tomorrow.

V

fiero ß Another of the Many Sensational \falues
Klcgant Havana Brown Roots with brown rloth top ; full cut
!·>'¦·· Inrii. alominnm tipped. Splendid $R value for. ...

$4.45
>o.t^SIWStore¿vG.? LARGEST SHOE RETAILERS IN THF WORLD.

306 Ninth Street 1112 Seventh Street
··.·; G ....rn Mahl« llrt. ?, ? M Sta. Oi»ri» M«r»i««

913 Pennsylvania Avenue
1 ?. »lh und KHI» Hts. Oprai .·*.» M.n-

-298 S.or·.· in 97 Citine-

HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
Mrs. McAdoo Al White House.De

Cartiere Feted
M H.-» WILLIAM i.IbBS McADOO

. nd her daughter. Mlaa Kllen
V\ il»«Tri lalcAdoo, are again

tuesta at the While Houae. They »r
ri ved In VI aahln_i.ni l_»i «truing, ai·-
cornpanied by Mr. McAdoo. vaho waa
on hia way «South With UeiiedUl
<*rowell. Aaalatanl Se« r. tar> of War;
I'elyantey Nicoli, of New York, atiid
other«. Mr. McAdo.. will be the Kueal
of llrrnard Baruch at hia shooting
box in South Carolina. Mr·. McAdoo
and her daughter will reniaiu here
until hia return to New Vork.
Mra. Wilaon, accompanied by her

mother aad alater., Mr·. William II
Boiling and Mlaa Bertha Bulling, oc·
« upted a box at the rVhubert-Oarrlck
Theater yesterday afternoon.

Mlaa Marcarci Wilson attended the
¡«.oneart at the National Theater yea-
terday afternoon a· th«· (umt of Mr·
Kdward ? tirow?. who occupied u

I box Mr» Hrown havd with her be¬
ala·· Ml«· Wilaon, her aunt an«l
daughter. Ml·· Mary Mitchell ami
Ml·· Marjorle Brown, and Mm·
Broulllet.

»
_,
\

Mr·. IHaia.1 II...I»..

The BelKian Ambassador and liar
on··· de Cartier de M « ? ?, ?. ,,... «vili
be the honor guests at the dinner,
which Mr». Henry F. inni... k Is giv¬
ing tonight Others tu the company
will be the Minister of the Serjs.
Croats and ....,..- and Mme. lir.ttt-
lt«h, the Minister of Salvador anal
«ame. Hol, and .Mr«. Arthur Dodge. .>f
N«w York, who arrived today to stuv
ten day· with the hoste»«. There «III
be thirty-two guest« in all.

Mr«. Itobert IL Glen gave an In
formal luncheon at Wardman 1'urk
Hotel today fnr her «on, ("apt. H. It.
(Jlen, anal In« n.,,,.··« Mis» Jane Story.
who.«e m.n lag« tomorrow will be on.·
of the inoNt Important eventa of the
winter st-aron. ?

l_,«t evening Ml»« Margaret Hard- I
Ing, who Ih one of Ml«« Story'» brida·«-
maid«, .nt.rtnin.il the bridal parly
and i.lhir gue«t« al a <||???«t rtan«-e at
Ih«· I'urple lrl« Tea IIoum·. Captain
tilen and Mis« Story have de« Un··«! all
Invitati·«· for tonlKht, bill MI«h Mil- j
drrd ·.,,.. ,. .ho is al«o a brides-
maid, will entertain a «mall . «nnpany
al «limier for Mi«« Mill leant Bogcrs.
who arrived from New York today to
take part In the wedding. Some of
Ihe men of the wedding parly will
be among the gue«t«.
Major .1. ?'. O. Harriet, of the Brit¬

ish military attack·'· staff, ha.·« been
ii(lfl.'d to the Hat o( Captain Glen's
ushcra.

Tlie Belgian Antha.st.ador and Karon
eus de Cartier m ?.. ??,. ,? a company
at dinner last night ¡tl the emhassv in |
honor nf «"ardiñal Cil.buns and had t·.
meet him Ihe Chief J usile·» and Mr.«.
whit«, the Under tteeretary of stnt.
and Mr». Polk. Ihe I'hllean Amba»«
«ad·t and Mme. Mathieu, the Polish
Mint«!· r and Trineo.» Lubnmirska
S«'nalor and Mr«. .loseph S. 'Krellng
httysen. Senator .Tames li. I'helan.
Senator and Mr.-, Waren f.. Harding.
Mgr. Thomas, Mr. and Mr·, Kerkert
Hoover. Mr. and Mr«. Kug.-n» Meyer,
Mr.«. Marahall PieM, Ml.« L«·*. Mis«
i..-. i.i...... ratten, and Ihe Hev. Father
Stickney.

fenora de Bonilla:-, wife of Ihe Am-
bossador from M.-vi.-o. will be at home
thi« afternoon after I o'clock, at th.
embassy home, 111.1 I »treet. She will
be assisted lay Renora Huerta, wife of
th.» n'.'ontl eecratary of the embassy
starr.

«Ime. RnkhmrtrlY rtecelTe».

Mm». Bori« Bakhmeteff. wife qf the
ambassador from fttissia, vviii receive
this afternoon at 3109 Highland place.

Chilean r\mba.«.«aalor anil Mme. Ma-I
thleu, with whom they are..pendine
th« winter, «nt.itain.-d a i-itmpany of
ah'iiit fifty young peopl«· at a dan«·«·
at I h.· embaeay la·! evening in haana.r
of the Mlises Claro, datighter.« of a

member of the Chilean delegation to
the Tinancial conference to open here
III the end of thi« vverk. A Mat·«] »up·
per wa« served at midnight.

The Argentine amba»<ai1or, Dr.
Toma.·- A. I.eBrcton. will return to
town (hia evening from New York.
where he haa been for the la.«t few
«lay«. He has been staying at the
Utt/.-Carlton.
Mme. LeBreton will be at home this

afternoon, her niece. Mis.« Manuela
Llovera«, receiving with her.

The Secretary of War and Mrs. Ba¬
ker were the guests of Mrs. Thomas
1·'. AValsh, who gave a dinner party
last evening, taking her guests later
to seo "Mamma's Affairs'' at the
Shubcrt-Garrick Theater.

The Minister of Ecuador nnd Mme.
Elisalde will give a receptinn at th··
legation tomorrow In honor of Ilia·
ri« legation from Kcdiiador to tha l'an-
American financial conferenc«·.

Mme Grnultrh, wife Of the Mitlleler
if the Serbs, Croat.« and Slovene«, will
be at home thi.« afternoon ami will
have receiving with her her guests.
Mrs. George B. Matthew· and I»nd
Campbell

Major Reginald Owen, of general
Alteaba·**· "taff. and Mrs. Ow«n are

guests of lier parelits. Mr nnd Mrs.
William .Tennlng« Bryan, at Villa S<
ren«a. Miami. They have purchnscri it

house nt Coroaniit Grove, near hy, and
will pass their winter« there. V··»-
terday Mrs. Owen gave n ten in alai

TOMORROW
UVST DAY
Of Our

"Get Acquainted Sale"
of the Metropolitan
Home-Made

Candie»

1

SPECIAL!
Chocolate Cov«**r«*d Al¬
mond· at 80c Ib

iWar Tax t...t..H».i

MetropolitanCindy
Shop

936 F St. N. W.

MUS. Al.UK BARNET,
Who for soirir years has been af-
liliai.-.l with every movement for
the artistic or civic brltrrment
of WoshlnKton. At hrr reception
today the professional and society
folk who are »ml in« for the
success of thr actors' fund bane-
lit, lo he held on January -7, will
come ?,·triii. r

of Ht. Si .-[.t.. r« .» Church, speaking on
'irnrral Allenby's raraitalgn in the
Holy Land and his entry into ?· in-«

lini. She wax nil:«« In.? to Ihe Unt¬
il-Il Nurse«' Volunteer Aid.

Mr.«. Charles I'atterson will be hont¬
es» at h dinner for Mise ?··?- .y
Wood inmorrow evenirne. Aft.Tward
the (Mala "ill attend (he cotillion to
be Kiveri at Mr>. «'liarles S Hrom-
wcll's residen«·«· by it group of tha
hacbslors of th«· Diplon^atlc «Orps.

T· WettOf IA Inter Sports.
Mr. ami Mis. II_ r>>l«l Walker will

^.ra tn .-? Placid. K. V., next wirk
foi Ihe w int· r sports. Mrs. Walkar
»«turn.d t. town yesterday after a
brief viiil m New *i i.rk.

.N'es. Walker's statar, liarnncsH von

Rrhoen, who is lier guest, will start
next w«a«'k foi Mexl60 «'ity to Ji-ln
her husband. She liny recently been
Visiting lier brothcr-in-liiw and «la¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Plnk'a
stae.lt. in Cleveland.

Among thoas who will sive «lin-
nrr.s tonight h« fore the thud Junior
I .«.¦ ,-ua "small inni carlies·" st
?a ¦.'¦tier's arc. Or snd Mrs, Howard
ll.ime, Mi:<s Ruth Hitchcock ;md Mis.»
lieiitrice Pollock. Mrs. Charlas S
Brotnwell, Miss Carolyn Nash and
Visi» ?I e an« ai Johnston will receive
th·· ¡¿? le.-t.-

Mr. and Mr.« Horace Wcstcott will
entertain at luncheon at the Mont¬
gomery Country Club on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hell Sweeney
will be h«>sts at ilinii··· on Monday
tveiiiii«

I'Hironr..·. for \rl»ra' II. urlìi

Mm·- Ulano,*' wife «if the Spanisi*
SnillSSSSllul. Mme. "'kent-ren, wife of
the minister of Sweden: Mm··, de Cea·
peiles. wife of the minister of Cuba:
Mine. Saastamolnen, wife of the »nin-
ister of Finland: Mme l'rueta, wife
of the minister of Colombia: Mrs. Mo¬
llili McCormii-k. .Mrs. Al Ierton Cush-
man. Mrs. Knhard Townsend. Misi
Annie Re'geman, and Miss Amai y n.«

Olllett «re some of the mlriit ional 5..1-
I r«.liesses for Actors' Memorial "? i-y.
Januar*· 27. Most of the patronease,
evpeet ? o iiltirid the tea this after¬
noon which Mr«. Mice Barney will
(¡riv·* at her residence, li.'jr, Iih·· l·
Isliind avenue, at G» O'clock, One t

the interestintr features of the after¬
noon will bo the auctloninu: of boxe-
and seats for th«· *pe« ia! matinee;«
to be (liven at the local theater«: on
Actors' Memorial Iiay. Hubert Kde-
son and Robart Keane will be th·"
aui-tioneers.
Owing to the limited space In Mrf

Barney's resilience only friend« of
the hostess, of memb'-rs of th«· vari¬

ous committee, snd «>f the member»
of the various thentri«*:i! rómpanlas
now plajalng; in Washlnc-ton havo
been Invited to attend.

Mrs. James «*. Pilling, who has just
returned aft»r fi-vrrul weeks In Her¬
minia, has with her her dati irli ter.
Mrs Carroll Utinham, of «Vdarhurst.
I.. I., for whom she entertained ln-
formally at luncheon yesterday at
Kauscher's.

cap* làrtiee Balrnafather will be
thi gueat of Mr. ami Mr- Randall 11.
Magnar next week when he comes to
lectura for the brncfit of the Work-
in»: Hoys' Home at Poll's on Januarv
Sl.
The boxholder.« for th«· entertain¬

ment arc Mrs. John Haas Hiimmon«'.
Mrs. Stephen 1!. Klk Ina, Mrs. Avi·»
T. r*Ylllar. Mrs. Charle·« l.ouffl'ton
Wood, Mrs Walter l(. Tuckerman. ami
Mrs Kandiall II. Hiigncr.

I'nthenrt.in an·»·»» **. 11 pt Ini».

Th«· marriage of Mies T<*lii.ab»t h
?Wanson, ilniighlrr of John M. Nwnn-
si.ii tu Thomas Bdward Oathcart. of
Detroit, formerly of Philadelphia,

Dreyfuss Bros.
617&619Pa.Ave.R.W.

·¦·>» pia.«· ...'.rglf atlcriioaaíi I fa III.

leine uf Ih· bride· lath·! OB l_amout
¦travi The cerrtaauiiy wa· performed
Sjr ia«a h>, Henry Allen Tnpnme ta
th« praacnce of relative· and latin.·'.
friend· only Their only attendants
was William blllolt «atbcart, of
Philadelphia, brother of the bride¬
groom, who was the best man The
bride wore lier traveling 'ull uf dark
blue, with a hat of bla« k satin, and
dark furs The bride and bridegroom
left Immediately afterward for their
wedding trip, lo rnd In their new
home In Detroit The out-of-town
guest· Included Mr. and Mr·. Ales-
andrr (atinan parents of Ih« bride:
groom; Mr and Mrs William Klllolt

Caatboart. an« Mr aa· Mra »Trank
Jeratala. of tfhinulalphia Mr aad
Mr» Albert W»rr.a of ? »armanti.» ?.

Ptv. sat* rtsamm Partee st VMM
Plain»

Count and Count··· Ostrowski and
«'.plain Burharalt, of Holend, have
arrived at the New Willard

Tho·· who have been aakad to aa-

¦lat at the weekly lea at the l'on
giraatunal Club today are Mr» \\ II
lard .Haulabury. Mra S Wallace
I temper y Mia Th..ma» It 1».nui Mr.«.
Charle* ? Davi·, Mr» lame. H rkoti.
Mr·. Ignore Sherwood. Mr· II I*·

^,o»«-t ni. t?mm»» u ku·»» m..

Krad Du Bau. and Mra Fiad I*·
nett
Mra isrnsrn C *Dw~ar*-«>>, mtts m·

¦ .aidant comtulaaloner of the Philip
plnaa, will give an illustrai··] talk
ber owe country.

Mir (teorie PaUeh haa returned io
v\ aat.it.at..n. and la ata«**«··; «ti Ibi
New Willard

Th· fUvanth exhibition of Contein
porary AmrrUan Oil Painting· and a

¦pea-ial exhibition ut eculpturea, by
I'aul Manahip. will be shown a«

(Continuad on Pag« ~1ft«tan )
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INTEREST AT ITS HEIGHT IN OUR CLEARING OF READY-TO-WEAR

Dresses.Women's Coats.Misses'
Und Girls' Coats.Skirts and Blouses

.The DrcMcs Are All Models for Evening Wear.
.Satins, tulle draped, brocaded taffetas, embroidered
georgettes, kitten ear and moon glo satins and velvets,
at four prices.

'29.75, '39.90, '49.75, '59.75
¦.WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS:
.Values to $59.75, reduced to $3500
.Values to ÍÍ0.7S, reduced to $24.95
.Values to *??.?? (women's sizes only), reduced to

$1695
jIRLS' AND MISSES' COATS:
.Values to $25.00, reduced to $14.95
.Values to $35.00, reduced to $24.95
.Values to $69.75, reduced to $49.75
VELVET SKIRTS:
.In Mack, brown and navv. Values to $19.75, re¬

duced to $9.75
BLOUSES (crepes and satins chieflv) :

.Values to $7.9.5, reduced to $4.47

.Values to $ 10.00, reduced to $5.97

.Values to $13.00, reduced to $8.95
_B___»*»4._i«iaia'iiri»r im «»¦-**.·. iw .j:.i.'WSa.i>a>ii«n.a^_>a__aaii!iaMii,T..ns

I

Kann's.
Second Floor.

«H13!-»ei.;':v'l

¦¦¦¡nrimumm.' ?;?*?:%?ß^,**?»·??<?*~?e??\?\:~..ot..^ußr.^mi?¦^ - "~ ¦?«.·. »»>/????.?a???·??_*?·.,? ^imnr" ·!¦· ;?*·,?»?««?^,,^·G?^:··«_»''??G???3G?!?:'_??G?"???,«

ExtM Dorothy Wynncwood ChocolatesSpecial
In Bulk, Special, a Pound. 39c

.Such an announcement should appeal to every man, woman and child who has tested these

delicious Dorothy Wynnewood Chocolates. -Chocolate covered Caramels.
.Chocolate covered Nougats. .Chocolate Covered Creams, assorted flavors.

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF
HARD CANDIES

I .Butter cup?, nut and fruit-filled wafer?, nut

filled satinettes, butter chips, butter-scotch pat¬
ties, butter-scotch daisies, and sunbeam -)Q
kisses. A pound....... .

«Ji/C
-r»n.""»wa»ir!»iiiia»'r"irj,- i|iiiiMwi 11 win' \mmx:ìm:xwtwwsr*,i"xm

im»*i!mn""rv',ir>"»iiii·«·«^^ "uiiimw^if urrajt;· -*?n¡»«i-r-T·i,iiw:»!D«iti'i »mtia»-r~n ,ß?t»nnrnir'.cn»»i

? Advanced Styles In New
Straw Hats forWearNow

«

.Man*, women find the winter hats
crowing a trifle shabby looking, or at
least they have lost their freshness, and
peed replacing with a new one. These
straw hats are in dark subdued color¬
ings and most of them are trimmed
with colored facings of crepe de chine
or satin, making them the ideal "be¬
tween season" hat.
.They are trimmed with novel flowers
and fruits. The hats themselves are in
Slink, brown, blue, taupe and purple,
in medium, large and small F*?? CA
shapes. Priced at.··. f?£·3?

Kann'« Second Floor.

.¦^.a-aranr'nmwivBirir.»-.» rr m ?µ???p?!' »'«ml t nun «¦'".».¦».«.¦.iít'Iii.'Wj;·*

LOVELL AND COVELL CREAM
CARAMELS

--A well-known high-grade make. Paper wrapped
caramels, in vanilla and chocolate flavors; some
nut filled caramel.-. Good toothsome cara¬

mels. A pound.tomorrow.at..-.
Kann's- Street Floor.

49c
'.¦1.,1l,l»IM^Piti*r-,.ll«l^^.1

?".?.?)??f;~'·7^???a?£?,????G?\G !¦ ¦:¦' ?

Kann's Saturday Sale

Toilet
Articles

imsi«*"*i-,-''»i-i wr *,in.u»i;r-r-rTamurr»t»»u,itiii.i«»»ii·:,,·-'· «?;» .: i.,i»,iiiaiL'inniwimi|ii>.ii: aT.jiwiti-iiLimm!1.;-

" Hosiery Specials
lble heels

$1.00
.Women's Fiber Silk Hose, seamless feet; double heels
and toes; mock seam in leg; wide garter hems.
In white, black, navy, gray and cordovan. A pair.
.Women's Mercerized Lisle Hose, regular made feet: six
thread toe-:, double *-oles and heels; high spliced wide elastic
garter hems. In black and white. "Seconds" of
$1.00 value. A pair.-·.

.Women's Cotton Hose, seamless feet; double soles
and toes; high spliced garter tops. In black
only. A pair.-.
.Women's Silk Lisle Hose, seamless feet, double
heels and toes: high spliced; wide garter hems. In
black, white and cordovan. A pair.· ·'·._
.Women's Cashmere Hose, seamless feet; double soles,
heels and toes; wide garter hems. In fine weaves;
black only. $100 value. A pair ·.

K«nn'.«--s'tr.«-t Floor.

?_?G.!;;:
........

75c
. heels

59c
soles,

75c
85c

.Hind's Honey and
Almond Cream.
.Djer Kiss Face
Powder _-....

.Java Rice Face
Powder .··..

Butterfly Talcum
Powder .-

.Cuticura
Soap. .

.Woodbury's Facial
Soap ··¦·.

.Packer's Tar
Soap _· ·.

.Pear's Unseented
Soap .\-

¦.Pebeco Tooth
Paste ..··.
Kolynos Tooth

Paste ···¦.

.Sanitol Tooth
Paste .··«,...
-Karl Brand Rose

Water and Glycerine.
Pond's Vanishing or

Cold Cream.
Mavis Toilet

Water .........

¦Melba Face
Powder .
.Nedra Face
Powder .. ·-

Kann'.« .<tr«*«*t ?????.
iriaiciii'miiii

42 c

49c
39c
21c
19c
19c
19c
15c
42c
21c
21c
25c
21c

$1.00
50c
60c

?
?

?,???-G·':rr..iim_!.i irl!illMIKlll_nii>Wi;<m':inir:.<nii..,i*n.

¿Mothers! Save! Extra Reductions Saturday
tw

Girls' Apparel of All Kinds
.Children's Coats, made of English Velveteen. Fine

! Broadcloth, Chinchilla. Silvertone, Corduroy, etc. Our
o\«,-n stocla, reduced to less than cost for immediate
disposal.
Every Dims or Tailored Hat. lor children and girl.-,

reduced for linai clearance.
.Children's Sweater Suits, In pink or ro>e

brushed wool. Reduced to.···
.Children's Sweater ("oats, in rose, cardinal or

jade. Regularly $'.»9."», reduced to··..-...
.Children's Mittens, in brown, navy, gray or red. OQr
Reduced to.-· · . ò %' C

('irl.-a' All Wool Serge Dresse', in navy blue
or black. Regulation modo). Sat

'¦ _Gjr|.·' "Har Hof" regulation Middy Blouses, made of
ji heavy drill. Regulation collar of navy serge, with en·

«*! bioidered five point star; slash pocket, ¡'.-inch tf» J (tr

$7.50
$6.50

. in navy blue *Q Qpturdav onlv. at nyljuu/D

I
hem. 5'pecial .Saturday only, at

la/anna- f»«.rond Floor.

ruerr>viemnmmenMeemnnmnnuriH e *· r-aaaaaa« .merini uOunutmnjet'i


